Newsletter December 2015
Christ is in our midst!

St. Michael the Archangel
Serbian Orthodox Parish
Saturday Vespers 6:00 PM Sunday Divine Liturgy 10:00 AM

Website: www.stmichaelshsv.org/

December Important Church Dates:
*please check calendar for details
Friday 4th – Entry of Theotokos in the Temple
Sunday 13th – Apostle Andrew
Friday 18th – St. Sabbas the Sanctified
Saturday 19th – St. Nicholas the Wonderworker
Tuesday 22nd – Conception of Theotokos
Friday 25th – St. Herman of Alaska
Saturday 26th – Martyrs of Sebaste
Announcements:
Check out the new items in the bookstore/kiosk for
Christmas gifts.

Supplies Needed: Please consider donating the
following:
Fork, Spoons and Plates.
Coffee – Decaf and regular.
Paper Towels – 3 large packs.
News Items – Please send church news items to the
Newsletter Editor: Rick Kaiser at
rkmk2012@gmail.com

Coffee Hour: (*Nativity Fast: fish, wine, oil)
*Dec. 6th – Sisterhood
*Jan. 3rd – Sisterhood
*Dec. 13th – Gulas
Jan. 10th – Hogan/Schultz
*Dec. 20th – Haddock
Jan. 17th – Huron
*Dec. 27th Harwell/Thomas Jan. 24th – Jokich
Jan. 31st – Kaiser
Note: If you cannot be at church on your Sunday, please
arrange to trade places with someone from the coffee
hour list that can.
Birthdays:
1st – Lana Vukosavljevic
10th – Andrew Haddock
11th – Ron Waskerwitz
12th - Pat Darzi
12th – Adam Zarzaur
28th – Peyton Michael Zarzaur
30th – Monica Chynoweth
31st – Aleks Vukosvljevic
Anniversaries:
6th - Alexandra & Bob Pickle
19th - Phil & Serena Harwell

Several families have moved this year, leaving some gaps in our coffee hour list! Please talk to Fr.
Gregory, Mat. Ann or one of the board members about having your name added to the list. It’s a simple
way to get involved, a great venue to greet newcomers that come to visit, and the more responsibility we
share, the better it is for all. Thanks!

!

!

Nativity Peace (by St. John Maximovitch—Shanghai 1935)
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will towards men, sang once the angels of God in heaven.
Almost 2000 years have passed since then, and on earth there continue to be discords, wars, robberies, quarrels, and licentious
deeds. And to many it seems as if the angelic hymn had never resounded in heaven, but was invented by men who inserted their own
hopes into it; for there is no peace on earth, there is no good will in men, and, consequently, there is likewise no glory of God, there
are no angels, there is no God.
But those who think thus are cruelly mistaken, as well in their conclusions as in their understanding of that which the angels
glorified. For although the angels, singing a hymn of praise, used words which are often heard on earth, they did not speak of
anything earthly. Men desire glory and peace here, on earth—they desire every good for themselves here, in this earthly life. But it
was not of earthly glory and not of ordinary peace that the angels sang.
There is not and there will never be on earth either eternal glory or lasting peace. Glorious alone is the Blessed and Only Mighty
King of those who reign and Lord of those who rule: His Kingdom is an eternal Kingdom and His dominion is unto ages and ages.
Desiring to make other beings also participants of His glory and blessedness, the Lord created angels and men, that they in union with
God might have true joy and blessedness. But when one of the first angels wished to become equal to God and to have glory and
power identical to His, evil entered the world, for evil is everything opposed to God. He who fell away from God became His eternal
adversary—satan—for evil and good are incompatible. Those who followed him were deprived of glory and blessedness and became
enemies of God.
From that time until now the implacable battle of the devil with God, of falsehood with Truth, of evil with Good, continues. Man,
created by God, deceived by the devil, went at first with him, but he could not find life and peace without God. All mankind was
tormented, but it still went the way of evil and could not break the chains of sin, if the Son of God Himself had not come to earth to
those who had fallen away from Him. Having put on our nature, He united in Himself God and man and thus the bar of enmity was
thrown down. The Lord by His Coming drew near to Himself men who had gone away from God; He illumined by His light their
sinful darkness, and by His love He melted their frozen hearts.
Christ calls all to Himself, but not all respond to His voice. Whoever opens his heart to Him becomes His temple. The Lord
comes to him and dwells in him. The heart then is filled with peace, and the soul with inexpressible blessedness and love; the will is
strengthened in goodness, and the mouth glorifies God in heaven. And it is this interior peace of man that the angels announced to the
shepherds of Bethlehem, the peace of a man who has made peace with God and become His dwelling. Nothing is fearful to such a
man; there is no power capable of overcoming him; there is no storm that can shake him; for with him is He Who is more powerful
than anything.
The battle between good and evil continues yet longer; it continues with yet greater force than before the Coming of Christ.
There is no agreement between Christ and Belial, no communion between light and darkness. The light has been divided between
truth and falsehood, and the devil through the sons of darkness wishes to conquer those who have become sons of light. And the
longer the battle continues, the fiercer it is.
Sensing the approach of the eternal Kingdom of God, the devil bends all his efforts to continue his reign. But the storm which he
has raised cannot sink the Ship of Christ. Let the waves roar: they do not frighten those who hope in Him Who walked on the waves.
The power of God strengthens ascetics and martyrs for the name of Christ. During ascetic labors painful for the body, and even the
most terrible tortures, they sense a profound peace in their hearts: the body is tormented, but the soul rejoices; evil is done them, but
they render good in return, and to hatred reply with love. Eternal blessedness in the Mansions of God awaits them; there together with
the angels they will eternally glorify God, themselves becoming participants of that Glory.
Let us not fear, brethren, the battle with evil! Let us uproot it from our hearts and souls, let us drive out of them ill-will and
hatred, let us plant in them love toward God and neighbors. Let us not fear labors for the sake of God and toil for the sake of our
neighbors! Let us not be shaken in heart, seeing how the godless tear to pieces those faithful to Christ! Let us turn our gaze to much-

suffering Russia, waging a battle for Truth, and let us cry out: We send you our greetings of the Nativity, our suffering brethren! Let
us pray to Christ being born, for our brethren: Strengthen O Lord, those who suffer from the enslavers of Holy Russia, those who are
deprived of the possibility of visiting Thy Temple, those whom they wish to compel to bow down to the devil! Confirm in the
Orthodox Faith those also of our brothers who are being deceived into falling away from it for the sake of earthly gain! Preserve us
all from the tempter and gather into one Thy flock, who with a single peace-making and loving heart and with one mouth sing: Glory
to God in the highest and on earth peace, good will towards men. I invoke the blessing of God on you all and on all whom this epistle
reaches, and I greet you on the Nativity of Christ!
(Note: Archbishop John wrote this in 1935 when the Communist government was persecuting Christians in Russia)

Confessions: may be heard Saturdays after Vespers; also Sunday mornings before Divine Liturgy between 9:40
& 10 am or contact Fr. Gregory to arrange a time. Please come early on Sunday mornings so we may start
Divine Liturgy on time.
House Blessings: Please contact Fr. Gregory to schedule your house blessing at: (church) 256-881-2449;
(home) 256-325-4401 or (email) frgregory1@gmail.com
Prayer List:
Please keep in your prayers
Living: Church Members: Jim Cesari, Lisa Craft, Anna Fontane, Leslie Hargrave, Harris family, Phil Harwell,
Kathe Hoyer, Veronika Johnson, Weston Letson, Sean Perry & family, David & Cate Queener, Ron Waskerwitz,
Tim
Committees/Chairpersons:
Church Council – 2015 to 2016
Choir Director – Sandy Ellis
Father Gregory Schultz – Parish
Ass’t Choir Director – Matushka Ann
Administrator
Sisterhood President – Iryna Haddock
Bob Zarzaur– President
Sunday School Director - Matushka Ann
Michele Platt – Vice President
Church Supply Coordinator – Loren Capsopoulos
Joe Bergantz – Treasurer
Library & Bookstore – Matushka Ann
Marshal Standifer – Secretary
Building Maintenance - Bob and Rick
Welcoming Committee Coordinator – Charles Malmede
Members at large – Sandy Ellis, Mike
Capital Campaign – Hal Pastrick and Joe Bergantz
Jokich, Rick Kaiser, Charles Malmede, Hal
Website – Charles Malmede
Pastrick
Newsletter Bulletin – Rick Kaiser
Waskerwitz, Kurt Weber, Adam & Brittni Zarzaur and Brad Zarzaur. Friends of Members: Anna Kobasa
(mother of Helen Bergantz), Corey Robinson, Danny, Jean, Donna, Doug, John, Rachel, Demi, Anne, Joanne
Karas, Glen, Catrina Thomas.
Reposed: Vangie Pamfilis, Milan Petrovic, Jim Smith (Lisa Crafts’ father), Larry Smith (Lisa Craft’s Uncle),
Anna Scoggins (mother of Kathy Hoyer), Mary Kochoff, Mary, Sam, Frances, Joe, Anne, Stan, Daniel, Anna,
Fryni, Nelia, Natalie, Clyde Ennis (Leslie Hargrave’s grandfather), Brandie Cesari (Jim Cesari’s wife).

Please note: the Church telephone number is:
256-881-2449
Office hours at the church are as follows.*
Tuesday: 10:00 am – 4:00 pm
Wednesday: 12 noon – 6:00 pm
Thursday: 10:00 am – 4:00 pm
*Please note: while Fr. Gregory will normally be at the church during these times, pastoral needs are given priority
(i.e.; when someone is ill, etc.). If you need to see him, please call ahead.

